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TaLE Ontario Saciety of Artists have on exhibition
a fine coiketion cf originals, fronm which beautifucl en
gravings in the Century magazine have been takcn.
Saine arce xquisitely finishrd paintings, othcrs arc
plain but accurate and (aithful sketches. Il is de-
cidedly interesting ta examine tiiese picturcs by
several of the !cading nrtists on Ibis continent.

MR. JUSTICE STEPIIEN, the friand of Thamas Car
lyle, says the Chtirfs'an Leaders lias passcd two hcavy
sentences on a "gentleman" namned Vivian Arthur
WVebbcr, who admitted having slandcrcd two ladies.
Thý first nnd lighter sentence was four months' imi.
prisaîlment with evcry forir of indignity sucli a
rogues and thieves suifer, a fine cf Ci 5o, and te find
suretias for five years. Tht second andi mare s.itbir.g
sentence was . IlYou are a1 tilful and inaliciaus liar!

0:1 this demacratic continent we are nov to bc fn
vourcd with the presence cf two princes cf the Roman
Catholic Church. Archbisbop Gibbons, of Blaltimore,
wiil represent thc Holy Sec in the ncighbaurîng Re-
public, wvhite Arcbbishap Taschercau tvill be invcsted
with like baîtour in tbis Dominion. The former pre-
tlc has been invested with the insignia cf bis bigh
office;i but the Canadian Cardinal, it is said, will have
ta wait for his elavation tili June, wvhen a special
nuncia front Rame is expectcd ta arrive witil thie
birettaM__________

TIIE annual thanksgiving meeting cf the Toronto
Hospital for Sick Childrcn %vas beld last wcek in thc
Union Mission Hall. There tvas a large attendanle
cf ladies. Mayor Howland presided. Short addresses
wecre delivered by Rýev. D. J. Macdonnell, Rev, P.
blcF. ÏNcLeod, Rev. Dr. Castie, 'Mr. Gooderhami and
others. *Ihe subject of building a nev hospimal for
sick childi-en ivas referred to, but nothing definite was
donc. This, anc of Tcronto's many charities, is doing
a Christ-likc work and, having the entire sympathy cf
the citizens, is fully cntitled te support.

MR-. A. T. WVOOD, M,%.PP. for North Hastings, has
introduccd a bill ite the Legislative Assembly for the
purpose Of excluding minors firom billiard roins. It
was very favourably receiv'ed, and paqsed l s second
rcading without a division. The only objection it en-
countered was on account cf its sanc'tionin- corporal
punishnient on obstinate ofrenders. Blilliard playing
in saloons cannat be dcfendcd as an innocent amuse-
ment. The associations are anytlîing but good, and
the temptations arc such that many young mcn have
found that the billiard room led clown an inclined
plane. It is satisfactory te sec a measure likec that
introduced by '-%r WVood bccoming law.

TuE tenth cf the series of Monday Popular Concerts
in the Harticuitural Gardens Pavilion 'vas attended
by a large and appreciative audience. The Toronto
Quartette Club played, witb their accustomced eicel
lence, selections by distinguished cempasers. A
minuet and trio Lomposcd.fur thcm b> Dr. Sirathy, a
Toronto musician, was rendered with plcasing coeact.
Another novelty was the exquisitely skilful zitthar
playing cf Fraulein Berger. It scemed, howcver, that
sucli an instrument is flot particularly well suited te a
largc hall. The very- effcçtivc singing of Mliss Annic
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Ilawdcn,ia pronising Cain.ttilan artiste, tins cntl>usîas
ticaîl>' receivcd. Lille-Lclian, Ml. Ovide Musin, and
Ilair Rumimal, tlîe îîianist, rire announced for ncxt
concert.

TitEuitis a noticeable advancc in miusical taste aîîd
culture; but, strange tu sa>', a corrasponding imuprove-
ment in gencral coiigregational siiiging is tint su con-
spicucus. Whly 1i iliat in tîte service cf plaise many
wvorslippers Yhil ta john ?The chair nîay sing witlu
taste and devout reverential expression, but it is te be
regrettet i t the singing is cbiefly left ta theni. It
is alsa singular that su lttle effort is being made ta
lîring about a better state cf tluings. St. Andrew's
Churclu, Toronto, lias mande a nîav in the riglut dfirec-
tion. A congregational practica under tîxe leadership
of Mi-. Edward Fislier lias been begutu. Simnilar
meetings in otlict oangreg~ations îîotild clTeca a inti.h
necded impravenient in an important andi essential
part of public woi-sbip.

TuE Ontario Ministar of Eclucation lias introduceci
a Bill for tlîe iînprovement cf Mechnnics' Institutes.
Its chierfdesign seems tuobc the increase of popular in-
terest in and aid ta thase important educational înstitL.-
tians. 1< aise secks to facilitate tlîe formation of art
sclioals and evening classes. It caime out iii tle dis-
cussion on the second reading that thc largest de
mands on tic libraries were for fiction. Oi.t of5-,S,oe.o
volumes tend, 322,o0e belongecl ta this brincb cf litera-
ttre. That higluly cstaemed individmial, the general
reader, bas a decided taiste for fiction. W~lierc public
libraries baie hcer established much the àame ratio
prevails. The Minister cf Education desires ta en-.
couragea% mare useful nnd practical courre of rendîng.
Fiction bas its sphece but does not ahways keep %vithin
it.________________

IT iS stated thit during thîe last session of tbe Protes-
tant Comînittec of the Council cf Public Instrurtinn,
hald in Quebec, Februar>' 3, a petitian froni tha Quebec
Provincial Woman's Christian Temparance Union,
asking that instruction in plîvsîology and hygiene, witli
spacial raference te tlîa affects cf alcobol, tabacco,
opium and aIl narcotics upan tha buman systeni, be
made compulsor>' in al schools raceivîng Govcrnmcnt
aid in tlîe Province cf Quebec, wvas submittcd. After
carcful consideration it was, on motion cf Sir William
Dawson, sec.ondad by Venaerabla Aréhdeacon Lindsay,
unanimotisly resulvcd, thax, as preparatary tu tlce in-
traduction cf physiology and bygiene anto the scbooils,
the subject bc raquired and a text-boak thereon ap-
pointed in the regulations for the anaîisnation of
teachcrs, and that tha Principal af the2NIcGill Normal
Sctîaol be requested te report to tlîe Comînittec as ta
the instruction in pbysiology and bygiena tharain, a nç.
<bat <bis resoitution bc coîîîmunicated ta the president
cf the WVaman's Christian Temperance Union ai the
Province of Qucbec.

ANi entbusiastic meeting af tboie appascd to Home
Rule in Ii-ehand was hcld last week in Toronto. The
hall îvhei-e the people assambhed was filled ta over-
flatving long before the tiaur announced for tlue pro-
cccdings to begin, and bundreds warc uinabla tu ob-
tain admission. Tlîe speakers assuîned that Honma
Rule in Iraland meant tlia disînembarmient cf
tlîe British Empire. It is quita truc that speakers in
Ireland, <lie United States and in Canada have
openl>' avowcd tlîis as tha intention cf the mevement.
Il is, lîowcvar, equalt>' plain iliat Mr-. Gladstone and
<ha leadinig members of tîme British Cabinet bave dis-
tinctt>' assai-ted îluat <ha intagrit>' cf thue Empire is tha
basis on which any Home Rule nîcasure can be
granted. The Ulster- Protestants ara unaniniaus in
tbai?' opposition te Home Rule in an>' shape. ' is
obîiotusly imperative, bowever, ttîat an eanîiest and
state5matnlike effort te sattle the Ir-ish quest*un mutà%
in the intcrest5 of ail ç-ora-cruued bc 5pecdsiy made.
Whetbcr 11r. Gladstone's fortbcomîng measure will
solve <ha prohlemn rem-tins ta bc seen.

AN able papier on "Over Pressura at Scbool," by
.Dr. Daniel Clark, appeared in a recent issue cf the

6obe. It çontitdes îsith the following sensible sug-
gestions : WVerc 1 te formîulate tlîe proininent natural
ficatures cf tie minc wlîîcli need education 1 would
say: Quility (tune), <tuantit>' <powver>, tension (endu.
rance), variety <scepe), control (habit). Tiiese are
giertn te us as a legacy, and ta no two alike, but proper
tFiining increases thîem te a wonderful degree if quidcd
wîth wisdoni andi discretion. Education sbould bc
conducted sîniewlîat as folIloys: Plirst, no teaclîlng
bcyond abject tessons up tr six years of age ; secondly,
abject lassons witlî rcading and viriting tIp te rine
Vears cf age ; %hirdl>', rending, wrîtlng, arlthnietie in
lis four primai-y divisions, and geography up te twelvo
years cf tige; foui-tht>, the preccding with historyl and
priiai-y aritlitic and gramînar up te fifteen years af
age ; fifthîly, fric tlîis age such studies as will assist
the girl in féminine duties and the boy te some deli.
nite employaient or professioni sixtbly, no studies in
the at ening untit after fifcen years ofange; seventbly,
tlircc tiaurs daily cf schaol time u p te nine years cf
age, four heurs to twelvc, and six h ours until fifleen
ycar "fac; eightly. rifter fifteen years of age studits
te bc înterininglcd wvitlî congenial and useful nmeehani-
cal wark. Thîis ta apply to bath sexes.

A LETTER Was published by Lord 'Montagu, wbe
badl sought refuge in the Church of Rame and flnding
that lie liadt been disappoîntcd, wrote a letter te a
digneîary of duat Cburcb tvho, lîke himself,' tau left the
Anglican communion wctbuîît flnding the repose he
craved. It was laken for granted ilîat the illustriaus
Clitirchman wvas Cardinal Manning. This inistaicen
inférence lias afforded the Cardinal a splendid eppor.
tuniîy of dcnouicing the letters as foi-gerces ; but Mr.
John Hague, of this city, communicates te the dail>'
pres& Lord Robert's rep4y te an inquiry touching the
genuineness of <lie correspondence, as follows; Sir,
1 bave i-eceived yaur latter and the two enclosures.
My letterof February i9, 1883, is, as far as 1 can sc,
correct. It ivas addressed ta a IlMonsignor" clf the
Roman Catbalic Church. His reply, dated 2oth Pcb-
ruai-y, 1883, seems also te bc correct. As that Mon.
signor is alive, and- as tlie knowledge cf bis rinme
would subject bîm ta bittcmr'and life-long persecution,
1 refrain fromn giving bis namý.. The editor wbo pub.
lishied the latter made a flot unnatural mistakce in
ascribing the 'Monsignor's latter te Cardinal Manning
because a latter cf mine,addressed <o Cardinal Man-
ning %vas published just befora it in the En&lish
papers. Witb regard te the Mlonsignor's latter, it; is
authentic and extant, and the Monsignor dasci-vedi>'
biold!, a very hîiglî position, wvhich is mainly due ta bis
excellent qualities and chai-acter. 1 have the bonour
to ha,sir, your obedient servant, Robert 'Montagu.

1,4 lits last Mlonday Lecture joseph Cook saîd: La-
,bour is ascendîng tha thronc of politics. The agecf the
wvorkingman bas datvned for the ivbole English-speak-
ing %vorld. tJniversal suffrage gîves even Lazarus a
ballot. Ha is not likel>' te i-est contentedly at the gale
of Dives, witbout attampting ta employ bis political
power for the amelioration of bis condition. Face te
face %vith tha London riots, with vast national and
international societies cf workingmen, and wvith a
brcadth cf suffrage whiclh is at once tue gler>' and the
perdl of modern cîvilîzation, it us hazardous ta commit
onesaîf te detinute public positions on the tepics cf
capital and labour ; and yet it becomes cvery year
more imperntivcly the dut>' of thouRbîful citizens ta
have clear and saund opinions on these vexcd themas.
For one, 1 hold the following industriat creed : First,
a fair day's wages for a fair dny's 'vork ought ta bc
nt least twice wuhat the labourer must piy fur bis food,
and mare, according ta bis skill and the demand for
it; secondly, ricr wagas, thus dcflned? tend te inci-case

jrallier thanl te diminish fair profits. For, thii-dly, the
chief miscbîef in the industrial world is flot everpre.
ductian, but undcr-consuiption. Fair wages broaden
the mnar-kat; starration wagas. pinch it. Fourthly, the
muzat.cffecti'.e Chiaich belp or Stite hclp faor %voiking-
éîucn .a <bat nhc leads t. salf-belp , flftbly, aiaitbcr
capital nior labour, neither Cburcb noir State, bas a
riglit ta impair freedom of contract; sixîhl>', wluca
ricb and èoor, under republican institutions, easily
chaunge places fromn gencration te generation, the cause
cf tha pour man is ever .y ran's cause, and the cause
of the rich ian is ever>' man's cause.
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